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Govcrnmcnt of thc District of Columbia
Public Empl,oyee Rclrtions Boerd

Intl€ Matterof
Teamsters

Iscal UnionNo.639, a/w

Intenational Bro&erhood of Teamsterg
PERB Case No. l2-U-29
Complainant,

Opinion No. 1407
and

Disict of Columbia Public Sclpols,
Rapondent.

DECISION AND ORDER.

L

Stetencnt of the Case

On June 13, 20t2, Teamsters Local Union 639, a/w Intemational Brotherhood of
*Union') filed an Unfair labor Practicc Complaintagainst District of
Cohrmbia hrblic Schools (*DCPS" or "Agencf), allegng violations of D.C. Code $ 16l?.04
(l) and (5) oftlrc C-omprehensive Merit Personnel Act (*CMPA"). On July 3,2012, XPS filed
Teamsters f'Teamsters" or

an Anmrer to Unfair Labor Practice Complaint f'Answer"), cscrting that tbe Complaint failed
state a cause of action for which reliefmay be granted by the Board. (Answer at 4).

U.

to

II. Background

Through PERB Certifications Nos. 35-39, ttrc Boad jointly certified Teamsters Local
639 and Teamst€rs tocal 730 as the exclusive bargaining agents for DCPS employe in ttre
brgaining rnits: Operating Engineer Unit, Custodian Unit, Transportation and Warehouse
Service Unit, Cafaeria Manager Unit, and Cafeteria Worter Unit"
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The Union

ad

the Agency both agree on the following:

The Teamster l"ocals and DCPS have been partic in a continuous
collwtive bargaining relationship, emhdiod in various collective
bargaining agteNnents, covering a variety of classifications and units,
incltrding those referenced above [in PERB Certifications Nos. 35-39].
After their certificxioru the Teamstas locals initially adopted a collctive
bargaining agrcernent negotiated between DCPS and a predecessor union.
Subsequently, the Teamster Locals entered into a collective bargaining
agreefitent for the period of 1987-1990. Successor agrcernents have been
present time. Until rmently the labor contracts
e,ntered into up to
nqotiated beturcen DCPS and the Union inchded all of ttrc classifications
set forth above.

th

(Complaint at 2, Amwer at 2). The Partie agr€e that thqe is a cunrent labor contract
&e *maintenance unit " titled *Agreernent Between the Disuict of Columbia Public Schools and
Teamsten Iocals 639 and 730 Covering Wage Grade Bnployees." (Complaint at 2, Complaint
Exhibit 2, Answerat 2).
Tbe Puties fir&eragree that:

&r or about May 30, 2012, rcPS notifid a rnaintenance rmit cmployee
it [the AgeneyJ was changing his scheduled and established shift and

that

rquiring him to work a split shift fiom 6 am. to l0 am. and then again
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. ....DCPS indicated dut it uas relying on ArticlE
)OO( of tlre parties' collective bargaining agreement, despite Se fact tbat
DCPS had oaly applied this provision to transportation unit employees and
never to maintenance rmit employees.
(Complaint ar 3, Ansurcr at 3).
Tlrc Union alleges:

At the time DCPS ard the Union negotiated the present

collective
bargaining agr€em€nt, rhe parties did not create an entirc$ new labor
@ntract, but left in plare rnany of the prcvisions from ttrir prior contrrc!
despite the fact that rnany of the classifications covqd by the previous
labor conhact vvffi not covered by the curnent cont"cl Onc of the
provisions in ttp p'revious labor conhagt covcrod split shifts for

transportation

unit

employee norkers

Ous drivers ad

bus

attendans)....The pa*ies had agreed that such split shifts could be used
for these enrployees becarrse of the natue of their work - ddving shr&nts
to schools in rhe carly morning ard picking these students up in tbe late
afternoon Wlrcn tk parties negotiated a labor contrrct to cover the
rnaintenance rmit employeeg they mistakenly and inadvertelrtly included
the split shift provision despite tlrc fact that this provision had only been
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inteldd to apply to the transportation unit employeeg who were no
longer covered by the contact (sic)....lndeed" the parties did not even
renumber the inapplicable conmt provisioq nor did eithcr side raise this
spcific provision dudng the collective bargaining negotiatiorn.
(Complaint at 2-3).

The Union allegss that the 'lmilatcral change by DCPS to the work schedgle of a
maintenance rnit e'mployee is an unfair labor practice," in violation of D.C. Code $ l6l?.0a(aXl) and (5). (C,omplaint at 3). The Union argues that *by altering th work schedule of
a bargaining rmit employee without bargaining with the Union, DCPS is intsfering with md
restraining th rigbts of the employee and the Union to engage in collective bargaining over the
terms and conditions of tk individual's employmenl" (Complaint at 34). The Union alleges
fr Agency violated D.C. Code $ l-617.04(a)(l) and (5) "by sceking to invoke a provision ofthe
parties' labor contract that was not intended by the parties to be applied to maintenance rnit
mployees" and 'applyrng it to a classification of employees without discussing this with the
Union or obtaining tbe Union's consent" (Complaint at 4). The Union aryrrcs that the Agency's
actions werc intended to undermine the Union's sta$s as the exclusive collective brgaining
agent. Id.
The Agency disputes the Union's allegations. (Answer at 2). The Agercy asserts that *at
the time tbat DCPS and the Union negotiated tlre present collective bargaining agreernent, the
Parties lrad a meeting of the minds and did, in fact, create a new labor conrrct despite the fact
that many of the provisions were similar to tlrc prior contact." Id. The Agency admits that
Article )OO( in the previous contnact coverd split shifu however, the Agency denies that the
provision only applied to transportation unit employees. Id. The Agency denies that tlre split
shift provision in the Parties' crn:ent contract was inadvertent or a mistakg and cserts that the
inclusion of the provision in the Parties' cun€nt contact was &e result of an agreemcnt by both
Panies. (Answer at 3). The Agency asserts that tlrc fuency complied with the Parties' current
colletive bargaining agrement and denies the Union's allegations that it rnilaterally changed
the ernployee's work scMule and failed to bargain in gcod faith with the Union. Id. The
Agcrrcy rsserts that the contret has been in place for two ycars, and that the Union cannot argue
that the contract provision is a mistake. Id.

In.

Discuscion

The Union sgrcs that thc Agercy's change to &e work schdule of the maintenance
worker was a unilateral change in tk terms and conditions of the employee's emplolment,
which requircd the Agency to engage in good-faitlU collective bargaining. (Complaint at 34).
The Union alleges that the Agency relid on a contractual provision that tb Agency knew was
inapplicable ard aplid it ttre employee. (Complaint at 4). The Union aryues that the Agency's
astion interfered with and resaained the righr of bargaining unit employees and the dghs of the
Unioq in violation of D.C. Code $ l-617.04(a[1) and (5). Id. The Union contends that the
Agency was obligated to engage in good-ftith, collective bmgaining over the employee's terms
and corditions of the employmcnt" beforc instituting the change in rryort sdredule. Id. In
addition, the Union argu€s that ttre Agency's actions through its unilateral change in an
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employee's tcrms and conditions of employment without engaging in good-frit[ collective
bargaining rxrdermined the Union's role as the collctive bargaining representativg in violation
of D.C. Code $ l{l7.Oa(a{l) and (5\. Id.
The Agency denies the Union's allegations that altering the e,mployee's work schedule
was a rmilaleial change to the employee's terms and corditions of employment. (Answer at 3).
The Agency asscrts thatthe changc to the employee's schedule was made ptrsuant to the Parties'

collective bargaining agrsement, wttich'\vas negotiatod in good faith and exrcuted by'the
Parties. Id.
Under the CMPA, agencies have a man4gement right to determine the "numbetr, typcs,
and grades of positions of e,mploym assigrcd to an agency's organizational unit, uort projec!
or tour of duty-" D-C. Code $ I-61208(aX5XB). The Boad has held that *an exercise of
man4gement rights dm not relierre the mployer of its obligation to brgain over impt and
effect of, and procdures concerning, the implementation of [that right].n Amcrican Federation
of Govemment hnployees, Iacal 2978 u D.C. fuputment af Heolth,sg D.C. Reg. 9783, Slip
Op. No. 1267 at p. 2, PERB Case No. ll-U-33 QAn); Intemaional Brotlerhod of Poltce
Oficers, I&cal 446 t. Distict of Columbia Gercral Hospital,4l D.C. Reg. 2321, Slip Op. No.
312, PERB Case No. gl-U-ffi (194). The Board has upheld a hearing e:raminer's determination
$at an rmfair labor practie occune4 rryhen an agerny Aihd to bargin with a union '\rpon
t€quest, over the impct and effects of changes to employees' working conditiong including
hours of work, $ift schedules, and policies concerning use of personal vehicles to perform work
relatd duties." American Federation of Gavernmen Emplolnes, Incal3SJ v. DC. fuprtmew
of Mental Health 52 D.C. W.2527, Slip Op. No. 753 at p. l, PERB Ca* No. 02-U-16 (2004).

In the present case, the Parties di$ile whether or not bargaining had occurred over the
split shift sclredule for the affetd maintenancc uprker. As material facts are in dispute
affecting the issue as wtrether tle Agency's actions rise to the level of violations ofthe CMPA is
a matter best determined after ttre establishment of a factual recond, througb an unfair labor
practice headng.

IV.

Conclusion

In acconlance with the Bmrd's finding that the Parties' pleadings present matcrial
diqrcs of frct, ard purcuant to PERB Rule 520.9, ttre Board refe'rs this 636"r to an unfair labor
prrctice hearing to develop a factual record and make appropriate rccomrnendations. Prior to
hearing the Union ard the Agency are ordered to attend mandatory mdiation, pur$letto Board
Rule 558.4.
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ORDER

IT IS IIEREBY ORI'ERED THAT:

l.
L
3-

The C-omplaint will be refened to a hearing examiner for an rmfair labor practice
hearing The dispute will be first submittd to ttle Board's mediation prcgrem to
allow the Panies the opportmity to rerch a sefilement by negotiating with one
another with rhe assistance of a Board appointed mediator.
Ttre Parties will be conteted to schedule the mardatory mediation within serrcn (7)
days ofthe issuance of this Decision and Order.
Pursuant to Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORIIER OF THE PT]BLIC EMPII)YEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washingtoa D.C.
July 29,2013
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